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on to X. And be itfurther enadled, That in addition to the rates, duties and fervicestby law Imp
e' fed, for the making and repairing ot the roads, fireets and lanes, within the town and perin.

e'Vcrc to draw fula of [lalifax, it fhall and may be lawful for the Governor,, Lieutenant-GoveMor, or Com
n the T reafury,

for one third part mander in Chief for the timne being, to draw, by warrant, on the treafury, quarterly, for One
oelicencemo- thîird part of the monies arifing froin the duty collcaed on Iicenfed houfes and fhops, withi"

the town and peninfula of H alifax: and the Treafurer of the Province is hereby ¡authorifed to
pay the amount of fuch warrant or warrants to the faid Cominiffioners, or their order.

XI. And be ilfurther enaéled, That the faid Commiffioners ihallkeep a regular and exa& ac
Comrnillioners to cun
kecip r count of all inonies and labour received by them, and of all fervices performed in the executi
counts of al mo- on of this Ac, and hball, once a year, on or before the tenth day: of Marchi, n everyyear,
miesreceived and
expended nmake up, and render under their hands, or the -hands of the major part of them, to the Tr
them. furer of the Province, a general, regular and fair, accountin writing, of all monies and labour

receivéd and paid by thein in the execution of, or under and by virtue of, this Ac; andalfo
of all fervices done and performed, and of the coft and expence of doing the fame, for the paif
year, that the faie may be audited and paffed in the Gencral A fembly at their nextt meeîng

XII. And be itfurther enaaed, That no adion or fuit fliall be commenced againfi any pefoi
1rofecutions a- or p1erfons, for any thing donc in purfuance of this A&, until twenty days notiçe thereof fhall
gai;ift Pei ns ,ý1ýtl'ý ý zý

aWng under th be given, in writing, to one or more of the. faid Commiffioners, or after fix calendar ronths
au ority of this next after the faft commriitted, for whiclh fuch adion or fuit flial- be brought,; and every fuca

aclion ffiall be brought, laid and tried, in the county of Halifax, and not elfewher;'and tigdc
fendant or defendants in fuch adion or fuit, may tender amends, or may plead thegeneraiffue,
and give this A&, and the fp cial matter, in evidence, at any trial to be held thereupon inald
if the matter or thing fhall appear to have been done'in purfuance ofthis-A&,.or ifit hall4a44
.pear that the faid adion or fuit was brought before the, twenty 4ays;noice t hereof given as
aforefaid, or that fiuflicient amends were tendered, or if the faid adionor Çuit fhall not sb,e
commenced within ithe time here limited, or within the cou nty aforefaid, then ithe jury, fll
find for the defendant or defendants; and if a verdicfhallbegiven for the defendantor-dev
fendants, or if the plaintiff or plaintiirs in fuch adion fhall become nonfuit, or fuffer a. difcon
tinuance thereof, or if upon any dem urrer or demurrers, in fuch ,aaion, or aciqns
judgment fhall be given for the defendant or defendants, then, and in either of, the cafes afore.
fald, fuch defendant or.defendants ihall recover treble colis, and have judgment therefor ac.
cordingly.

1111. Aiid be iïtfarther enacted, That all mories raifed, colleded, or paid tothe faid Commiffion-
monies arifing ers, or ariy or either of then, under or by virtue of this A% ihall be appliedto the purpoÇes oft
urder this A this At, and for no other ufe or purpolé whatever.
The authority of XIV. And be itfuriher enacred, That after the firW day of Augul next, the power and au-
for"er thority now veqed in the Surveyors of ighways, within the, town and peninfula of 1alifax,tc>careilftel f hr it efdi h ureoso iiwy
ADuli, isor, fhall ceafe and determine, anîy lav,ufage or cufiorn, to the contrary notwithfanding.

CAP. VI.

An ACT for the better management and, relief of 1.he Poor o
J- alifax. .

Apnintment af' E it enaéed, by the Lieutenant-Governor,'Counci! and Afnbb, That, frpn andafe tIpe enCommrniiion.i sto
fuperntend and day of January next, A RIC1ARD JOaN UNIACKE, WjLIî FORsYT H,, AWR1& NC ATs-
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fhall be Comimifîioners oà h"uein&acrle ài3 é ng nt~ of the poo r d;f tlhetow
and' peniinfulacf ,1-lalifaýx .an4d -forthe. àjppropriatio-n' and difpoàfal of -the' fundsw.ith- -are,' "or-
miiay be Made, applicable to" their f-apport'and maintenance: whicli Conimiffioiier,,s fhall have, omefte itii-rsil

ad ayeeceilteihspowers aild au t ,ceythoritie-s-ôfevr natu're 'ha-tfoe er;, hereto-_ thepowversýoffov--'
fore granted by law-. te, and ve idhn, the , Oerfes of théê Poor,, and rnay aâ,in the' îmedi -t exrieit

atemangem n n' ovrmet cf the ýpoor by'-rotatioôn, each-"'re'iùiith' as rnay-be__agreed rdnth, by 'rc-'

0o1 fromn time ,te tirne-bythem-; .and, in cafe of the death; removalý or rfufalto- ferveé, ofany'of
the faic'lCo-mniflioner, ýhis or 'therphe be'fihled up by thcC~enr Llueat-o-r . od oF

ceedimg on thq
nior, or Comnmander. in" Chîef fior'the dile time ben èféû bfuch prfion ýor perfons a b eth 6f any 'of,
rnoiinatedýand r'ec ommernded for,that1prpf byth ma jor, arfii ê'i'n Comifli die Comili
oners,, ii writing uùnder thei' "hanis.'proe'e pr'fdermui ~ oes

Il. A4nd be' a//o enafled, -T~ theainciCommnifflohér, lfor the ine'egfhMil hjave 'the Acqing Commif-
1 . 0 _ ý ý ýfioner to, hive

hrnmediaàte fuperintena'nce of thi pooqx.-hàufe, a.tnd"fhall, takeè care étô-hàav, flhefood, _,llo'ttedý for, power to diret-
thiepaupers, recgularly ýferved ;and -the ISèds,' bèddincr 'and clÔathîng, kept in- èlean order;-,& n -h fourclath-

fhall'dire&whifat, food flhall be fervd pohm rda%â hthurs id{abn una di pui fhnel -o
rct or orderý every papr-caa à f' anwork ot la "r~t be employédiuh arner,
and ai fuci -hours' 6f. h dàv,. as'h e ù'ay think cbéft, and xna exufeç fro01n wvor- fu Ch a's h1é
may finid u nfit,- or toc in firnitherefer; .a nd un a y ôrd ér - _n d,, d i rýe éa 'fuéh'v/ whb be in àbl e, _ffiû 1
refufé te worké,, or miho ifhall niifbehave; te be puiïifliêcl LVf.Itr c re n , rby fto)p.

pae ftheir allowance cf food, ýUrtîWthéy bééo-Mè6bédiý Èt-'r byfuch othi ways aiinrans',
ath' faid Conim.ifioncers.xgÉay a di -dordler for the gnra gover it cf the lieouf ak
paupers.ed Thtt ,nni apri

f eý t cla'niidrhtte arn'o of the il'er 'hal be f:iirl y îratz>edf b y Thc Coriinnifi-
oners, and, a reguar accon throkpf t th ann fec nybekonàdMOft obg'-u , 'cou-n the o LzPt,ýfo t afcer-nr kept ofthe e-arn.t'aiied, and'thé fu&p'lus th1 creof, a f t ie d q ing t lc elx"péce ôf cl1oat h i nri nfd f rihdt flSotepn

*pers,,nd the fur-
*fich, pauper, (hlàl ýbeýaccoui,.ted for,-an d'pa 1i", t'O "the ï Piup rwhe ay hiave'ea nec1it;' -w,ihbût 'pluitobel;dd~uu
anl 'defa.ýlcatioen or abaterne'nt whaàte'er: a'nd,,whoevcr 'lýn'i lf -~if~1yrcnbzl thd-p"oo'r ýfun1ds i lat:g
haille bleff t9 pay, treble daniages, w'ith, ful'lIjc)fts àfý,fuit tete payty'- inurd .theteby.,

Providledalways,Th!'lat;.the Cominiffloners. oôr thé-mjo p àrt thereof,-hinay dit ùhu~Iste
Lladutafi'dexp eii ded'in fu-ch'articles 'ofcttii or ther neceffarics,:as, à'~ pper unayl

be in want of: feirits, Or -flrong d-i-rnk,ý excepîted.
IV. -And Wîi t/nJe, htn C-onirniLlioner, ki>ceper-ôffthe hoiufe, orothier, perion 'em- NCmilo~

poeudrtlerocierfthnhaldcveo.r r.ecei veany'fhire-P ',t l"i,. 1 enar.n - oriC~pof thie

,thfefbr, and1ihflail Lelbc Ihbet eacobetefrf taken-xfro'm the -p' ùp.r.s, tohec re- èarningsof ôihe
.cecre byInbrr~fronor &io-a tu futof ýth Pluer ofa -major-partcfteCm

miffln hI bs or" ber, heliaf.
VA4nd bc ït alfa cnac17d, 'hit neO ru tri, or otîhýer difiIdpîiuu liquors, flâait be 'iowdNo rpirittuons *U.

'te he ,ht th-hcufe. ~ a~prôriacd' quo., t~/o I
pau~.s o bebcw fldodrakwitin ndbreifeOr liýaik ini t1ic

the uliè cfteor.th*at ý't11e P"Ipelrs. fh1,411lire fed cr fcls-fu1y 'rth11ecdmat 1fic, nJthe
wheaten; ryc,-,0o;4ci 'aad iidin', breai, orcié rpuÎÈi~ nc ioff a d igyabé s tald ic

i i fu ch wv _ nd c,1na nler a s th é a Fiin g -CQo niifli 0 ier na y;frri te,,. famc P"i' id' a n
-accoun t oekp f -lie coft c0 fuhn 1 tat. thi le.iwg cf ý puperS ny aeiac

VII Bit /l-chtroi/, ers bfxttc nwè n Ï nl boysC,* -hal be cm)ec duywpxlr uIao v~oreto

thý puperi
orr~f~t~ wCd ôa es anÀfllwe hi 'é- huf, ar è wmný

Garb
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and girls in fewing, mcnd ing, or making cloaths, fpinning or.carding,. tknittint or weaViag,
or in fucl mienial fervices about the ioufe, as the afing Commif1ioner Pay, froim tiinie totimne,
direcd.

commim~oners VIIL Be it a/fo e.naakd, That the Com iioners,or the:major part- of therin, fhall have powv.
< t er to apprcntice or bind out the'poor boys or girls,,uider their charge, . by inden:ture, until
1Ild ut boys or theyrrive e, to any pcrfon or perfonsofgood rcpytcwitinthe Province, on fuch terms

and conditions as they payjudge befll,.
Appointrnent of IX. 4nd be itfurthcr enafled, That the Comin lionevs, or the, major part ofthem, fhalldave

Keeper. power to noniiiate and. appoint a keeper of the poor-hogfe under thern; and to remove him at
lis fidary. pcafure, and.to appoint-another in bis place.: which keeperIhall be ,allowed a falary not.ex-

ceedi g nC hundred pounds a year, together with fucliroonis in thehoufe,,and fuch al]owance
of Ëuel and provitions, as they may think fit., The Conmi1ioncr ,. or tbe major part of then,

ornmùoer a O or the acting Commiflioner 1muder their authority, fhiall direc and Qrdec all the purchafes that
aul purchafcs. are to be .made for the ufe of the houfe and paupers, in whichneither the Commifiioner nor

commimonersto keeper fhall have any profit or emoiument:whatever ;.., and, fhall alfo make. and. publifh rules,
expelthe difobe- for the gcneral government and manageue:nt of tk houfe,, the.keeper,, fervants and paupers,

entand refrac as k)1ey mayjudge be froin time to time, and may expel and turn-out of the houfe, and grounds,
all fucl perfons, belonging thereto, as fhal be difobeclient and refraEtory, and ail other perfons
whomfoever, if they fliall fee caufe therefor.

X. nd be iffurthber enácted, That·all monies or donations of whatever. kind' for the relief
bf the poor, paid or delivered into tlze hands of .the, faid. Comrniflioners,. fiall be by theni

pekiiture of the applied for the relief and maintenance of the poor undcr their charge,. and the faid Commif-
fâid Houfe, to bc arn n* i~ eevd
rendcred on t ioiers fliall kcepfair and -regular.accounts,of all fuch moniesand, dPgations received. by them,
rftjanuary, an- and alfo of all fums of money paid or expended by then, for the. fupport and. maintenance

of the poor, and alfo of the earnings of the. paupers, and of the difpofa.l thereof, and fhall an-
nually, and every..year, on the firif day of Jimuary, or oftener if required, render á full and
truc account thereof, in writing-,,to theTreafurer. of.the.Pr-ovince, to. be by hii laid. before
the Supreme·Court, for infpection ,and audit:

Begars and va- XI. And be itfurier enaéel, That all vagrants, beggars, and, diforderly perfons of any kind,
gabords to be re- fal. be received by thle Comnillipners into the poor-houfe, fo that they nay be. made to
ceived,and punti-

eabour. tarn their living ; and fuch fiurdy paupersas, can workand will.not, fhallbe compelled there.
to. Provided-always, that-the faid,Commifion ers fhall ppt be pbIiged to furnifh more viftuals,
to fuch diforderly and difobpdicnt perfons,. thanz their earnings will pay for.-

oXI. And be it furtber ena7ed That th operation of this Aà fhall commm a
January so erTec on the firft day of January, ône. thoufand.eight hundred and two.

CAP.. VIL

Ai ACT to revive, and continue, an Ad made in the thirty-fixth.
year of His Majefly's reign, entitled, An Aét to encourage the

acame killing of Wolves,, B ears, Loup Cerviers, and Wild Cats.,

W BE RE AS an A3, made in the thirty-/xthyear of His prefent MaeJy's reign, to encourage
the killingof Wolvcs, Bears,. Loup Cerviers, and W4'Ud Cals, was. found to be of great public

. utility And wheieas, great damageflill coninues to te done Io the farmers in digèrent parts of
Ibis Province, by IVlves, Bears, Loup Cerviers, and Wild Cats, killing and deroying their fheep and
.ther cattie ; foý rémedy 'whereof:

I. Be it cned, by the Lieutenant Governor, Co uncil and e.4mt IV, That the before reci


